Jackie

a word
from
Rev. Jackie Stoneman,
Director of Studies

Dear friend,
I am so encouraged to hear how the subjects and courses at Mary Andrews
College are impacting people’s lives! The articles in this newsletter remind me,
yet again, that our most effective ministry comes from a growing knowledge of
Jesus Christ, as He opens up wonderful and often unexpected opportunities to
tell others what we have learned about Him.

You will have a chance to ask lots of
questions. You’ll also be able to sample
some lectures.

No matter how young or old we are, God can equip and use us for His Kingdom.
I’m impressed by how people seek to be used by God – organising their lives in
ways that enable them to learn and grow. We will never know, until heaven, the
full impact of what God does through ordinary people who are open to His Spirit.

Mary Andrews College Open Day is
on Tuesday 28 June, 10am – 1pm.
RSVP on (02) 9284 1470 to register
for this free event!

Because it has been so popular, we are
repeating Ministry with Seniors in the city
this semester. For the first time, this subject
will also be available as an intensive in
Nowra for the whole subject can be studied
over 4 days. All the information is online at
www.mac.edu.au
Don’t forget that it’s not too late to register for
Oasis Conference 2011. The workshops and
talks promise to be extremely relevant and
helpful to us all. And you’ll love the location!
God bless you!
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Our city campus is holding an Open
Day at the end of June for those
who want to learn more about our
courses, visit our library and facilities,
and get to know some of the faculty
and staff. You’ll learn more about our
course structures, what you can study,
how FEE-HELP can support diploma
students and how your study at Mary
Andrews College can benefit you and
your church.

I’m reminded as well that your support is such a vital part of this, so thank you
once again!

As you read this, we are preparing for
Semester 2. Please consider whether you,
or people in your church, would benefit
from doing a subject (see page 2). I would
love to see churches catching the vision of
intentionally sending women for training,
and then supporting them prayerfully and
financially. Perhaps you could encourage
your church to do this.
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Come and find out
more about Mary
Andrews College!

women of influence through a ministry of care

You are not
alone
By Jill McGilvray

The joys of pastoral care and how you can
be a part of it

Spaces still available for
Oasis Conference 2011!

T

he trouble with ‘pastoral care’ is that it doesn’t look very clever or
dramatic. Often we just sit with someone and listen to what’s on their
heart, paying attention to the little signs of distress that are sometimes
easy to overlook.

Join us on the first weekend in July for our inspiring
Oasis Conference themed: “Who Cares? Pastoral
Care… It’s not just a bandaid solution”

We pray for them and with them, and we learn when to listen, when to speak
and when to be silent. We find the courage not to run away, no matter how
confronting their problem seems.

Apart from a relaxing weekend on the beautiful Northern Beaches of Sydney,
you’ll enjoy Bible teaching, encouragement, prayer, music, quietness and fun.
The speakers will be Jackie Stoneman and Jill McGilvray, and you’ll also have
a list of workshops to choose from, including:

Our training in pastoral care teaches us to resist the urge to try to ‘fix’ the
person. Instead they learn to trust us and slowly open up to share their deepest
fears, doubts and questions about God, and then God begins His work.

• Dementia – a disease of the mind, not the heart and soul
• Identity in the teenage years
• Music ministry – powerful pastoral care
• Coping with stress
Pastoral Care
teacher,
Jill McGilvray, will
OnNew
Saturday
night,
well-known
be speaking at this year’s Oasis Conference.
Christian singer and songwriter,
Nicky Chiswell, will entertain us
with an inspiring concert.

“

Our training in
pastoral care teaches
us to resist the urge
to try to ‘fix’ the
person. Instead
they learn to trust
us and slowly
open up...

Spaces still exist for full
registrations but they won’t last
long, and there are limited spaces
for day visitors too.

Rev. Jackie Stoneman
Director of Studies
Mary Andrews College
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Winter 2011

Please call (02) 9284 1470 for
more information or you can
register at www.mac.edu.au

”

Don’t miss out on this
great conference! 1 - 3 July
at The Collaroy Centre.

Mary Andrews College
Level 1 St Andrew’s House
464-480 Kent St
Sydney NSW 2000
Phone: (02) 9284 1470
Fax: (02) 9261 2864
www.mac.edu.au

Often we’re invited into someone’s life when it’s at its darkest
and our training helps us to find words of comfort and God’s
peace to share with them. They open their hearts because
they know we are utterly trustworthy and serious about
confidentiality.
Within ourselves we overcome our own prejudices and fears
so that we are able to say ‘You are not alone’ and ‘I will not
desert you’… and to mean it.
We are committed to being there for the person who is frail
or old or suffering from dementia, or for the one afflicted with
illness in all its forms including mental illness – and for their
families and loved ones.
Sometimes it’s our greatest honour to share the last...

continued on page 2
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You are not alone
continued from page 1
...moments of someone’s earthly life
and to hold their hand as they pass
into eternity.
In Where Is God When It Hurts?,
Philip Yancey echoed the words of
many when he wrote, ‘Instinctively I
shrink back from people who are in
pain. Who can know whether they
want to talk about their predicament
or not? Do they want to be consoled
or cheered up? What good can my
presence possibly do? My mind
spins out these rationalisations and
as a result I end up doing the worst
possible thing… I stay away.’

“

our recent graduates!

O

n 4 March we held our
graduation ceremony in the
Chapter House at St Andrew’s
Cathedral. During the ceremony
Rev. Jenni Stoddart spoke. Two
students, Seng Eng Low and Heather
Swart, shared what their studies
had meant to them. Rev. Jackie
Stoneman asked Heather about her
time at Mary Andrews College:

The most vulnerable
people respond to
good pastoral care and
we can help them
make life-changing
decisions

”

Jackie: Tell me a little about your
journey.
Heather: I was 16 when I started
studying at Mary Andrews College and
they had to get special permission for
me to be a full-time student. I’m married
now, teach Scripture and would love
to write a book for teenagers about the
plan God had during Old Testament
times as He prepared the way for Jesus.
J: Why did you decide to study here?
H: As a child I had a suspicion that there
was treasure in Christ that I couldn’t yet
see. My mum and her friends had done
some Mary Andrews College subjects
and spoke highly of them and I believed
that Mary Andrews College would help
me find that treasure.

The most vulnerable people respond to good pastoral
care and we can help them make life-changing
decisions. That’s why I’m so passionate about the
Pastoral Care Course. And that’s why it’s such a privilege
to teach those who want to learn pastoral care at Mary
Andrews College.
Jill McGilvray is the new pastoral care teacher at Mary
Andrews College. People benefit enormously through
doing the Pastoral Care Course and this in turn impacts
their churches and relationships in a positive way.
We also provide the opportunities for churches to have
Mary Andrews College run seminars on pastoral care.
For more information please contact us at
macmin@mac.edu.au or phone (02) 9284 1470.
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Become a
woman of
An

M

ary Andrews College
wants to help you become
a woman of influence through a
ministry of care! We have subjects
and courses to suit most women,
even mums with children at school.
Our courses will change your life
as you study the Scriptures and
discover more about God and
where you fit in His plan.
Mary Andrews College is excited
to offer you these subjects in
Semester 2:

To find out
more about these
subjects visit
our website
www.mac.edu.au
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Semester 2 Subjects:
SUBJECT

LOCATION

START DATE

Early Church History

City

Mon 18 July

Christian Maturity

Emu Plains

Mon 18 July

Ministry With Seniors

City

Tue 19 July

Overview: The Gospels

City

Wed 20 July

OT Prophets & Writings

City

Thu 21 July

Christian Belief

City

Fri 22 July

Apologetics

Hoxton Park

1 Corinthians

City

Fri 22 July
Mon 25 July

Practical Pastoral Care

City

Tue 26 July

Creative Ministries

Dapto

Tue 26 July

Theology for Everyday Life

City

Wed 27 July

Children’s Ministry Skills

City

Thu 28 July

Pastoral Care

City

Ministry with Seniors (intensive)

Nowra

Fri 29 July
16,17 Sept & 21,22 Oct

And remember that the popular Pastoral Care Course has
been a great success! Hurry to enrol now in this course
because demand is high! Don’t miss out!

Through your support Heather Swart (pictured with and Jackie
Stoneman) has completed her Diploma of Theology and now wants
to help teenagers understand the Old Testament

J: What did you learn through the course?
H: I learned to allow the Bible to interpret
itself. Through church history I saw how
whole groups within wider Christianity
(nations, even) had become apostate due
largely to poor biblical interpretation. But
God’s word is our guide for correct thinking.
J: Tell us about your decision to become a
Christian while studying at Mary Andrews
College.
H: I always thought I was a Christian but,
during my studies at Mary Andrews College,
I realised that merely knowing about God
was not enough. At one time in 2007 I was
in hospital and the Lord showed me that
there was only one way. It involved leaving
everything behind and unquestionably
following Him. I received Jesus Christ and
the change in me is evidence of His working.
J: How do you feel after graduating
recently?
H: I miss studying and the discussions in

class. I have a strange habit now of reading
Bible commentaries cover to cover just for
fun. I am very excited that I can use what I’ve
been given for the Kingdom of our God.
J: How are you hoping that God will use
the things you’ve studied?
I have a passion to teach how the Old
Testament is very relevant to our faith in
Christ today. I have a particular love for teens,
and so I hope that, by opening the Bible with
them and sharing the story of salvation, lives
will be gained for the Kingdom.
J: What are you doing now to impact lives
based on what you learned?
H: I’m part of a high school Inter School
Christian Fellowship (ISCF) ministry, leading
teen girls. My personal testimony can be
quite powerful, but the Bible gives much
greater testimony to the character of God.
So opening the Bible and sharing how God
has been faithful since creation has had the
greatest impact on the girls.

Graduates receive their Diploma of Theology
At our graduation ceremony in
March, Rev. Dr. Mark Harding,
Dean of the Australian College
of Theology, presented the
following students with their
Diploma of Theology:
Cheryl Cosgrove
Amanda Marscham
Ann McLean
Heather Swart
Janice Tripodi
Pastoral Care Course
– Internal Awards
For the very first time, students
have completed the Mary
Andrews College Pastoral
Care Course. The availability of
this course is testimony to the
amazing support the College
has from people like yourselves.
Dr. Karin Sowada, CEO of
Anglican Deaconess Ministries
Limited, presented the
certificates to these students:

Diploma of Theology students (left to right) Jan, Amanda, Heather,
Cheryl and Ann at their graduation.

Carol Bucknell
Diana Clifton
Rhonda Collier
Virginia Coote
John Davis
Cheryl Deasey
Elaine Ebsary
Cherie Flarrety
Jenny Gillan
Trish Harley		
Lynn Holt		

Insook Kim		
Denise Larrea		
Kate LawrenceHaynes
Seng Eng Low
Irene Mahoney		
Robyn McKinney		
Mandy Oram
Sally Phelps		
Suzanne Prentice		
Karen Ray		

Irene Seville
Joanne Shedden
Robyn Slater		
Fran Tiver
Glenda Tunbridge		
Leone Williams		
Anne Wilson
Jacqueline Woods
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